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摘  要 
I 











据对 L公司未来 5年的财务进行预测。接下来分别运用 DCF估值法和 VCSC 估值法对
L公司进行股权估值，并对估值结果进行了敏感性分析，再根据估值结果测算出 H公
司要获得目标股权所需要投资的金额。最后根据计算出来的投资金额，分析在预期 L
























Based on the H company to invest in non-listed company L's case, the private equity 
investment in unlisted companies equity valuations. H company in the awareness of 
the broad prospects of the communications industry, a private company for 
manufacturing mobile phones structural - L company equity investment. H company 
plans to L company equity investment in early 2015, is expected to L a company is 
taken over five years later, H company profit cash exit, in five years time to earn 
profits of financial investments. Therefore, H company needs to determine the price 
of the equity investment, the plan for a 8% stake in the case, should invest much 
money? Expected after 5 years L company was acquired at the same time, H company 
can get how much revenue.  
 
To solve this problem, this paper L company for valuation. Paper first to L company 
macro environment and industry analysis, in order to understand the L company 
future development environment and market capacity, and then combined with the 
company's operating and financial conditions, L is analyzed with the company's future 
development strategy and marketing strategy, and according to the financial history 
data of L company financial forecast in the next five years. Next, respectively, using 
the method of DCF model valuations and VCSC of L company for equity valuation, 
valuation method and sensitivity analysis, the result of the valuation and measure 
according to the results of the valuation of H company to get the target equity 
investment amount you need. According to the calculation of the investment amount, 
the expected L company five years later the yield of H company takeover situation. At 
the same time make a risk analysis for H company investment L company, work out 

















Through the calculation of the way, this article concludes that based on the valuation 
under the sustainable investment, the investment amount in14,824.16 within ten 
thousand yuan, if the exit by means of mergers and acquisitions in the future, you can 
get a considerable income. Return on equity investment may be in the range of 
587.88％～842.31％, annual yield of equity investment scope in47.06%～56.62%. 
From the yield point of view this is a very worthwhile investment projects. This paper 
analyzes the potential benefits and possible risks of investment project, and put 
forward the corresponding investment advice. 
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非上市公司股权投资的估值研究——以 H公司对 L公司的私募股权投资为例 





笔者所在的厦门 HX 投资公司（以下简称 H公司）的领导层认为这轮行业变革必
将带来一场资本投资的盛筵，因此决定在移动通信产业链上开始布局。基于这样的
公司战略，H公司拟对制造手机结构件的非上市公司——L公司进行股权投资，计划
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第二章 宏观环境及行业分析 
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战略方向，明确了 2015 年的主要引导目标，包括：新增光纤到户覆盖家庭 8000万
户，推动一批城市率先成为“全光网城市”；新建 4G基站超过 60万个，4G 网络覆盖
县城和发达乡镇；新增 1.4 万个行政村通宽带。新增光纤到户宽带用户 4000 万户，
































达到 29.22万亿元，较上年增加 3.02万亿元，同比增长 7.8%，预计 2015年消费支
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